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One of LEED’s greates t s trengths is its ability to evolve and improve along with
the indus try, continuous ly rais ing the bar on green building practice.
The s ame is true of the LEED Profes s ional Credentials – the indus try-res pected
LEED AP with s pecialty and LEED Green As s ociate des ignations . Thes e credentials
call on profes s ionals to cons tantly enhance their knowledge and s kills , and the
credentialing program its elf mus t be nimble and adaptable.
Today we’ve announced the mos t s ignificant updates to the LEED Profes s ional
Credentials s ince the s pecialty credentials and credential maintenance program
(CMP) were introduced in 2009.
The improvements are the res ult of feedback from profes s ionals throughout the
indus try, and they are des igned to achieve two important goals : Pres erving the
rigor of the LEED credentials while making them s impler and more
s traightforward to maintain, and giving LEED APs a better opportunity to get back
into the community through earning a s pecialty credential.
From applying for an exam to reporting hours , we’ve worked hard to eliminate 50
percent of GBCI’s front- and back-end rules , s treamlining the proces s from s tart
to finis h. Thes e real, thoughtful changes will ens ure that your LEED credentials fit
better into your daily profes s ional lives .
Here’s what’s improved:
Credential Maintenance improvements
Easier reporting. You no longer have to report c ategories, and there are fewer limits on your
CE hours.
Simplified activity types. Now there are only four ac tivity types: educ ation, LEED projec t
partic ipation, volunteering, and authorship. Volunteering has a 50% hour limit and the other
ac tivities have no limit.
Better forms. The simpler reporting forms mean you only have to fill in the basic s.
Automatic reporting. Educ ation providers will soon have the ability to automatic ally upload
your c ontinuing educ ation hours when you take a c ourse.
Improved course catalog. We’re hard at work on improving func tionality for US GBC’s c ourse
c atalog, whic h will soon offer c ourse ratings so professionals c an c hose the educ ational
options that best fit their needs.

Prescriptive alternative and new chance to upgrade to a specialty
credential
We're thrilled to introduce Principles of LEED, a free, intens ive, s ix-hour webinar
s eries that will give LEED APs a s pecialty credential and can be us ed by thos e
already opted in as an alternative to pres criptive CMP.
All LEED APs c an take the six-hour series to earn a BD+C, ID+C or O+M spec ialty c redential.
LEED APs with specialty doing prescriptive CMP c an use the series to satisfy their presc riptive
c redential maintenanc e and LEED-spec ific requirements and shift their reporting period from
presc riptive to regular CMP.
All other LEED APs with specialty and LEED Green Associates c an use the series to earn up to
six LEED-spec ific CE hours for free.

To learn more and regis ter for the s eries , vis it Principles of LEED now »
Exam improvements
Streamlined exam applications. Exam applic ation and registration steps have been c ut in

half, and letters of attestation are no longer needed up front.
No more eligibility requirement for the LEED Green Associate. Anyone over age 18 is eligible.

We’re excited about thes e improvements to the LEED credential experience, and
we invite you to learn more. The power of LEED to change the marketplace comes
from the innovations of its practitioners and the ability of the program to react to
the les s ons learned by profes s ionals and the feedback they provide. Thes e
newes t improvements to the LEED Profes s ional Credentials are the next s tep
toward a marketplace trans formed by cutting-edge green building practice.

Erin Emery Hartz
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Industry Marketing Manager - Building Design
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1 week 4 days ago

Michael Deitz
Housing Inspector II, City of Kalamazoo, Michigan

As a LEED AP BD+C, c an I take a ID+C c ourse and rec eive c redit for my BD+C
c redential maintenanc e?

5 days 20 hours ago

Elizabeth Thompson
LEED Specialist, U.S. Green Building Council

The 6 LEED-spec ific c redits need to be within your spec ialty, but the 24
non-LEED-spec ific c redits c an be from any applic able c ourses. S ee pg. 2
of the CMP for more info - http://www.usgbc .org/resourc es/c mp-guide.

4 weeks 13 hours ago

Payal Vora
Staff Engineer, Simpson Gumpertz & Heger Inc.

I c annot get the system to ac c ept any end date as valid! Anyone have a solution
to this? If I put an end date after my c urrent reporting period it's invalid, so is any
date within my reporting period. This exerc ise is proving to be very time
c onsuming...

1 year 11 weeks ago

NEVZAT TANIRCAN
Senior Infrastructure Engineer, Arup

Where do I have to send an attestation letter in order to take LEED AP BD+C
exam?

5 days 20 hours ago

Elizabeth Thompson
LEED Specialist, U.S. Green Building Council

This letter is not required.

Julie Donovan

1 year 24 weeks ago

HOK

What represents the valid end date for LEED Projec t Partic ipation? No matter
what date I put in LEED online says its not valid. All dates I put in are within my
reporting period.

Olga Yuil

4 weeks 4 days ago

CBRE

Hi Julie! I had the same problem and after several attempts finally the
hours were ac c epted. I still don't know what was the problem.

George Parker

1 year 40 weeks ago

I wish to obtain c ontinuing educ ation c ourses that satisfy the Ohio and AIA c redit
requirements of health, safety and welfare in addition to green objec tives.

ryan deyonker

2 years 2 days ago

Hi Amy, I understood the following to mean that the 6 hours of Princ ipals of LEED
would be enough to satisfy the entire reporting period. "When you’ve c ompleted
the series, your presc riptive requirements will be satisfied...." Is this not the
c ase? If so, the wording is very c onfusing.

Jennifer Souder

2 years 5 weeks ago

Queens Botanical Garden

I don't know why I'm still so c onfused even after reading everything. My reporting
period ends mid S ept 2013 and I want to make sure I get everything c overed in
time. I am LEED AP BD+C and have been working towards the 30 c redits needed
through the presc riptive maintenanc e proc ess. I plan to c omplete the 6
Princ iples of LEED webinars (I have 1 to go)-- Is it true that I no longer have to
c omplete spec ific number of c redits within eac h c ategory? I am almost to 30 but
still short in IEQ, etc . With new CMP do I just have to do the 6 princ iples of LEED
and then 24 c redits in any other topic s-- no more requirement by c ategory?
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